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26, cbnn- ;
Venalit t e,

AN AcT to aBenal sections 29-2249. 29-2250, antl 29-2252.
&eissue Reviseal Statutes of l{ebraska, 1943,
relating to criainal procedures; to create the
Nebraska PEobatioo SysteB CoEDi,ttee; to
proviale duti€s; aod to repeal the origiDal
sections -

Be it elacteil by the people of the state of Bebraska,

Section 1 - the Neblaska PEAbAlrSD Syste!
g9E91!!C9_lE-he!CDI-cr9q!e0_!!f ch_ebql 1_cans is t__q!_ni ne
q9!!eES_!9_be_shesen_eq_p!ovl4e d_! g_s eq!!ons_?__!9__g__o f
!!ts_ac!,

Sec -

seEve on_!Le_Uebraqke_ProDa!iqq_SIgleq_ConEi t!eq.
Sec. 3. The_ coupty_ iuqges _of_ the__9ta!e__of

!C!r4Stg_E!q I!_oee!_ri!!!n_n!g9ty-4qlg_oE_!h e_paqsage-_of
!hfE_ac!_aqq_sel,ggt_W o_treEber s_to_serv e_on_t!g__I{ebEqska
EEo!g!r9!_5Is!g!_Eq!! i!tee -

Sec. 4. Thg__reElgrs_ of_ the_ Figld__gfqlation
5e r!i. ce_s !e4!eg_psEsu4E!-!9_sgc!& \ _ _22- 2227 _gLa U_ rge!
ti!!ip_giBgtI_dOIE_of the_pgssaqe_q!_!!iS_ect qg(l__select
!!q_pEo!a t!qq_ef E!cerg_to_serve og_!he_Neb!askq_8!qDat ior
sls!eE_sonn ! !!ee-

Sec. 5. The_NebraSka_Probatiqtr_Svsteg_qoE!!!ggg
BglDers_Ehal1_serIe-!eE_tro-Iear terrs. _SuccegsorE_shall
bC_EeleS!Cq_ig-!he-saEe_IaI__th e__qE!qr nal_nelber g__ggre
selec!eal.

Sec. 6.

Sec. 7 . That section 29- 2249. Reissue Bevised
uebraska, 1943, be aneDaled to reatl asS t atu tes

f o llors:
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29-22\9. The office of Probation Administration
is hereby cEeated vithin the juJicial branch of
goverDnent and ,lirectIy responsible to the association
t!!!_!h9_SSncgr r_en ce_o!__!h9__!ghEqgEe_-8t9!a!ron --5Ig.t em
q.SBg]llge. The office shall consisL of the probation
adtrinistrator, th.e Field Probation service, and such
other employees as may be necessary to carry out its
functions.

Statutes
fcllors:

8. That sectiorL 29-2250. Beissue Revised
Nebcaska, 1 91r3, be amended to read as

29-2250. The office shaII:
(1) supervise and ailmirrister the service;

(2) EstabLish pEoDatioq--pq!!cres--a!4--g!AEEqlEg
!qr_thg seEvice, vith the con;urreoce of the associatio!,
p!obation -polieics-and -standaEds-f oE-th.-sc!ricc and--t he
Nebras!s_elgDA!!S!-SJCseq-co!trilteg; anal

Sec.
of

(3) Supervise offenders placed
anotheE state rho are vithin the state
provisiotrs of section 29-263'1.

on probation in
pursuatrt to the

Sec.
Statutes of
foLloss:

9. That sectiol 29'2252, Reissue Bevisetl
Nebcaska, 1993, be arenaled to Eead as

29-)252. The adninistrator shaII:
(1) Supervise and atioinister the office:
(2) Establish aatl naintain policies, sLandarals,

qgd_lEocequEes_for_the_segvlce, rith the coDcurEeuce of
the association 7-poiicir!z-Jtanda!ils7-aad- procadE"c!--for
Cha-lcr riee qgq_t he Ne bEqSka-PEoDa !io!_ELg!C !-qSqBi!!ee i

(3) PrescEibe ancl furnish such forrs for recoEd.s
aral reports foE the service as shall be tleeleal DecessaEy
for uniforiity, efficiency, antl statistical accuracy;

(4) Estabfish rininu! gualifications foE
erploylent as a probatioo officer in this state anil
establish aod oaiotain such additional gualifications as
he aleels appEopriate for appointrent to the service. Aa
er-offeader released fEoE a penal corpLer oE a couDty
Jail lay be appoiutetl to a position of aleputy probatioa
or parole officer. such er-offeotler shal-l Daintain a
EecoEd free of aErests, except for linor traffic
violations, for one year iorediately pEecealing his
appoi.nt[eDt;
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(5) Establish and traintaiD aalvanceal periotlic
in-service tEaining requirenents for the service;

(6, cooperate uith
pEivate, rhich are concerned
Persors on Probation;

all agencies, public or
vith treatnent or velfare of

(7) organi-ze and conaluct Lraiuing prograis for
probation officers;

(8) collect, deveLop, and naintaiu statistical
infornatioo cotrceEning probationers, probation practices,
anal the opeEation of the probation systen;

(9) Interpret the probation progratr to the public
uith a vieu tovard developing a broaal base of public
support;

( 1 0) contluct research for the puEpose of
evaluatiDg and iuproving the effectivetress of the
probation sYsteD;

(11) Adopt such rules and regulations as Daf be
necessary or proper for the oPeEation of the office or
service:

(12) AppoiDt aD advisory cotsrittee of county
couEt judges, juvenile court Judges, and otber
appropriate officials to advise hin antl the association
on Datters relatiDg to probatioD 1n county and juvenile
courts;

(13) IraDsDi.L annually to the associatioD artl the
advisory coDilittee a report of the operatiotr of the
office for the precetling calendar year, rhich report
shall be transDitted by the associati.on to the coyernor
and the Legislature; antl

(14) Exercise all porers antl perfon all aluties
necessqrl aDd propeE to carry out his responsibilities.

sec- 10. That original sectiors 29-2249,
29-2250, autl 29-2252r aeissue Eeviseal statutes of
llebEaska,'l9ll3, are rep€aleil.
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